
Runyan the Eye Man at

Broad Top, May 11, a. m. ; New
Grenada, May 12, a. m.; Wells
Tannery, May 12, p. m. and May

14, a. m.; Saxton, May 15; Three
Springs, May 17.

The Misses Dickson entertained
thirty-fiv- e at tea last Thursday.

Ice formed and much snow fell
Friday and Saturday in northern
counties of this state.

'Merchant M. H. Hollinahead,

of Harrisonville, was briskly
transacting business in town last
Saturday.

The constitutionality of the act
requiring counties to name a
sealer of weights and measures
is to be tested by Green county

A Cumberland county lady who

has tried it says bugs will not

trouble cucumber vines if a nas-

turtium seed is planted in each

hill.

R.C. McQuade daughter Myrtle

and Mrs. C. D. Hixson motored

to Mercersburg last Sunday and

spent the day with R. C. Houpt

and family.

Last week Nicholas Roettger
greatly improved his dwelling

house by putting on a new roof

and building a covered porch the
whole length of the front

Dennis Everts and fanvly, of
Thompson township, were shop-

ping in town last Friday and he

took home with him a receipt for
subscription to the News extend-
ing to May 1918.

Mrs. Eli Peck, nearNeedmore,
accompanied by daughters Pearl
and Carrie, and sons Charles and
Chalmer, with Charles- - at the
wheel, motored to McConnells-bur- g

last Thursday.
A Path Valley resident sums

up the situation as follows: "Po-

tatoes are ten cents each, beans
six for five cents, beaf 26 cents
per pound. Grass and salt have
not advanced. Oh, for a sheep's
stomach!"

What will we do for excite-ne- nt

this summer? No railroad
loom, the Chateau Heyn propo-r.iti- os

extended indefinitely, too

far from the coast for submarin-

es to shell the town, and "We're
all dressed up and no where to
go."

Up until six weeks ago, the
number of loaded freight cars
daily passing over the Cumber-

land Valley railroad averaged
600 but it is now over 1,300 ow-

ing to the withdrawal of coast-

wise vessels on account of dan-

ger that is attending sea traffic.

Ice dealers (outside of McCon-

nellsburg) say that "owing to the
war," price of ice will be advanc-

ed. Well, don't ice melt in what
Sherman said war is? Then do
not find fault with the ice man.
Ice may as well be high along
with other things even that
Path Valley man's grass will
get higher.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Taneyhill
were royally entertained at din-

ner by Mr. Frank Ranck and
household after Rev. Mr. Taney-hill- 's

address at the Presbyterian
church, Warfordsburg, where
special services were held on the
anniversay of the organization of
the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows twenty-eig- ht years ago.

Rev. W. M. Cline, of Fort Lit-

tleton, bought the cite on which
the hotel stood in that place, re-

moved the foundation ploughed
up the ground and planted it in
potatoes. Our candid advice to
the reverend gentleman is that
he try the first mess of those
tubers with great caution forty
years being a long time for the
ground to absorb strange quali-

ties.

John Bishop, employed at the
baggage department of the C.
V. railroad at Chambersburg,
was a week-en- d visitor at his
home in Ayr township. John is
a member of Co. C, N. G. P.,
and he said he did not know what
duties they might be called to
perform perhaps go to France.
However, his company is ready to
cheerfully obey the wish of Uncle
Sam.

Last Saturday, Carl Foor, of
Woodbury, Bedford county,
brought us a year's subscription
in advance from Howard Long a
former Fulton county boy. Carl's
brother Simon, near Henrietta,
in Morrison Cove, came with
him. The Foors are Breezewood
boys and were accompanied to
McConnellsburg by Clem and
Thomas Deshong, of Licking
Creek township.

McOOBWLLaUUlltJ(

Some Plain Facts
When we invite you to do business at our bank, you naturally want to know why we should ask you to do so.

We are right here to that question, as well as any others. It's because we have faith in our bank
and the men interested in it It's because we honestly believe we can do as good or by you any oth-

er bank in this territory. Our banking facilities are the best. We have modern equipment, accommodating of-

ficers, have ample capital and surplus, know the need ot the people of this community and foel that it is to vour
interest as well as ours tbat you should make our bank your bank. If tbere are more questions, don't be back-

ward about coming right m and asking them. Nothing would please us better.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
'OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

Card of Thanks.

Eli.Hann and family hereby
heartily thank all friends who so
kindly assisted during the sick-

ness and death of the beloved
wife and mother.

To Bridge the Atlantic.

Instead of the 3,000 wooden
ships proposed by the United
States government, steel ships
will be built, the object being to
tire out the German submarine
campaign. 3,000 ships one mile
apart would almost Pontoon
bridge the Atlantic ocean and

guarded by war veseels
could pour a stream of supplies
into Europe like water flowing in
a river. Henry Ford, by stand-
ardizing all parts, can turn out
a finished automobile every few
minutes, and it is on this princi-
ple that all steel plants and ship
yards will work in harmony to
finish and launch ships faster
than the Germans can sink them.
And we will do it, too.

Spelling Bee.

An spelling bee
will be held in the Auditorium
Friday evening, May 11th, be-

ginning at eight o'clock. The
Civic Club is giving this free of
entrance charges, but a collec-

tion will be lifted. A real good
time is in store for all who go.
Everybody knows how spelling
bees are conducted and what fun

is to be had "spelling
down" the good spellers. The
bee is for old and young and we
know of some who, thirty, forty
and fifty years ago were fond of
taking part and will do so on
this occasion. We hope to see
many from the country on Fri-dn- y

night Remember every
cont oivpn tn the. Cvc fllnh will

be spent for community better--

ment

answer

better

when

there

Please Clean Up.

The Civic Club was requested
the News to call attention of
property owners and tenants to
dirty alleys and back yards in
several parts of town and ask
that they be cleaned. Last sum-

mer this country suffered the
worst plague of infantile paraly-

sis ever known. The Doctors
agree that filth is the best car-

rier of tha disease, and in some
places compulsory cleaning up
was resorted to. We escaped the
scourge last summer, but who
knows what is in store for this
summer? We Bhould need no
urging by the Civic Club, but
common safety should compel
every family to live in as clean
surroundings as it is possible to
have. It will not do for a few
to clean up. One or two sloven-
ly premises in a community are
sufficient to attract plague dis-

eases and in such instances the
puri ty and cleanliness of all others
amounts to nothing. See that
your neighborhood is clean.

Boni Regi purchared a large
Studebaker car last week,' and
will use it on his mail route be-

tween this place and Burnt Cab-

ins until July 1st. At that time
his contract expires, and he will

then establish a passenger and
express route between McCon-

nellsburg and Everett.

DR. FAHRNEY,
HAGER8TOWN, MD.

Chronic Diseases Only.

Anemia, Appendicitis, ArterlowleroHis
(Hardening of Arteries), ANtlima, Bilious-
ness, bladder Disorder, Blood Disorder,
Catarrh, Constipation, Consumption,
DialM'ti'H, Drot my , Drowsiness, Oall Stones.
Gastritis, Headache, Heart Disease, Indi-
gestion, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Rundown Condition, Sciatica,
HlujjiriHli Uver, 8kin Diseases, Stomach
Trouble, Tuberculosis. Consultation
free.

TMK FULTON COUNTY KXWM, FA.

than

Harvey Bergstresser
PHOTOGRAPHER

LeiicHg, Pa. f

Agent for Seneca Cameras.

Copying and Enlarging a Specialty.
Frames Furnished.

AGKET STOR

Well, last week we told you we had the
agency for Dr. Hess's Stock Remedies Disi-
nfectants, Pan-a-c- ea for chickens, and all the
rest of his remedies. We have heard of peo-
ple who were not getting an egg a day, that
after using a package or more, are now get-
ting 8, 10, and 12 eggs a day. Isn't this pay-
ing? And hogs, sheep, and cattle equally
good results.

Curtain Poles 8c.
Brass Curtain Poles 10c.

Tin Wash Basins 5c.
Eaameled Basins 13 to 18c.
Enameled Stew Pans 8 to 13c.
Coffee pots tin 15 to 20c.
Coal oil 10c. a gallon.
Ta'ble oil cloths 15c yard.
5 envelopes lc
6 sheets of paper lc.
14 rows of pins lc.
Machioe thread 4c.
4 mouse traps 5j.
1 rat trap 8s.
Eureka Harness Oil 85c. a gal-

lon.
Padlocks 10, 15 and 25c.
Horse rasps 20 to 35c.
8-i- n. fiat hies 12c.
Batcheller manure forks 65c.
Shovels 55 to 95c.
2--horse plow points 80o.
3--horse plow points 88c.
Gum boots $2.85 to $4.25.
Bunch straps 10 to 13c.
Warner corsets the kind tbat

wear, 50c to $1 35.

See our Work gears at $5.40.
7--ft heavy traces 80c.
Lone star llames 85c.
Horse collars $1.25 to $3 75.
Mattocks 45c.
Men 'b hats and caps 25c. to

$1.25.
Linoleum 2 yds. wide 75c to

$100.
Rubber roofing $1.15, $1.25,

$1 40, and $1.60.

Shoes

Cold blast lanterns G5c to 75c.
4, 5, and ch taper files 4c.

and 5c.
Hand saws 50c to $1.40.
Shoe nails 4c.
Tail bauds 14c
Strap binges 5c to 13c.
Whitewash brushes 10c to 88c.

Peroxide 8c.
Carbolic acid 15c a pint.
Machine Oil 3c
Separator oil 25c a quart.
3 n-one oil 8c.
Pint cans paint 10c.
Open links 4 for 5c
Lone star hanue hooks 5c.
Buggy wasbers 4c.
Screen door hinges 10c
Bridle bits 10c to 55c.
Plash lights 5'Jc, 75c, 95c, $1 25

Williams shaving soap 4c
Alarm clocks 75c to $1.95.
Talcum powder 10c to 15c.
Box writing paper 10c to 25c
Tablets 3o to 10c
Umbrellas 48c to 98c
Heavy shoestrings 2c pair.
Hose, all kinds, 10c to 25c
Men's collars 5c to 10c.
Men's heavy hose 10c
Qandknrcbiefs 4c to 10c.
4 doz. clothes pins 5c.
100 split rivets 5c:
No. 1 lamp globes 5c.
No. 2 lamp glob ;s 6c.
No. 1 lantern globe 5c
No. 2 lantern globe 8c.

Suitcases 98c tc-$-l 10.

Shoes
As you all know, shoes are advancing in price,
but we are glad to say that we are still able
to sell a great many shoes at old prices. As
long as we have them at the old prices we
will sell this way, so we think it will be to your
advantage to buy early.

Wire and Wire Nails.
We bought a carload of wire and wire nails
last October which did not reach us until the
10th of January; and it was lucky that we
did buy early, for the wholesale price has
made several advances since that time. We
are now offering wire fence to you at prices
we would have to pay, if we were buying now.
As long as this lot lasts you will get it at Jan-
uary prices.

Com and See Us.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

"We Told Yon So."- -

' For years, the News has harp-
ed on the fact that agriculture
was not receiving its share of
attention from our legislative
bodies. All kinds of inducements
were offered to manufacturers
that in turn, attracted the cream
of our youth from the farms to
the cities. We proclaimed it
from time to time as the most
short-sighte- d policy that could be
devised, pointing out in our hum-

ble manner the danger involved
when an army, or a country, fail-

ed to amply protect its sources of
food supply. What have we
now? Nothing short of a panic
on the part of those who find
themselves responsible for the
safety of the nation at a time
when the question of food is
paramount to all other prepara-
tions for war. "Back yard gard-
ening" does not appeal to Pul-

ton county people because all
have good gardens. But the
frantic appeal of city people to
their country cousins to cultivate
all waste places and the belated
help from state and federal ag-

ricultural departments is the best
evidence we can expect that we
were right in all our efforts to
more rapidly develop American

Central Garage
AND

SERVICE STATION
J. W. LINN, PROPRIETOR,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Studebaker Six at Old Price,
If Innkinor fnr a moHlnm rrrcr ro . uA

demonstrate to you tne

Studebaker Six at $12M

Besides the Studebaker, I am also agent fj
the Chevrolet and Maxwell cars noth.

ing better on the road.
All kinds of tires, oils, and accessories or I

hand all the time; also,

A Full Line of Ford Repairs,

need in time of trouble.
Prompt Service. Free Air

Office one door west of City Hotel.
Garage in rear.

agriculture and to call attention
to what could and has happened,
namely, a time when the cost of
food would be uppermost in the
minds and lives of all classes.
We did not need war to develop
the situation, but war hastened
the evil day. If the present
nation-wid- e movement to in-

crease production per acre prove
successful, it will not beabandon-e- d

when peace comes again. For
this reason this country may
rejoice that war has been forced
upon us because agriculture will
have received its delayed dues
and the final benefits will be be-

yond computation. Indeed if we

never received back again one
dollar of our foreign loans, we
would still be the gainers.
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Leiter Brothers
COAT AND SUIT SAL

NOW GOING ON
If you buy Leiter Brothers, it's a foregone
conclusion that you will make money savings. Good, honest val

ues, coupled with liberal methods straighiforward dealing,
have made store the wonderful success is to-da- y.

SUITS
$12.75 suits reduced 9.75

13.75 $15.00 suits reduced 11.75
16.75 suits reduced 12.75
18.75 suits reduced 14.75
20.00 suits reduced 16.75
22.50 suits reduced 18.75
25.00 suits reduced 19.75
27.50 suits 22.75

suits reduced 24.75
32.50 suits reduced 26.75
35.00 suits 28.75

COATS
Lot 6.97 7.50 coats 4.95
Lot 8.97 10.00 coats 6.95
Lot 12.50 12.75 coats 8.95
Lot 13.75 15.00 coats 10.75
Lot 16.75 17.50 coats 12.75
Lot 18.00 18.75 coats 14.75
Lot 20.00 coats 16.75
Lot 22.50 coats 18.50
Lot 25.00 coats 19.75
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Leiter Brothers
51 South Main Street

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.
"Temporary Location."
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